
, . Foreign Novas.Johann in Cotton-Decfrn's's'n Bread-M—Daniel O’ConnellDead! 3 '

_T'he snailahip Cambria was telegraphed
~ . ”3"”""it Boston yesterday mornihg. ut Go’cloclr.A. Mn and reachrd the dock at 9.- - Shebrings about two Week's later news. a ry-‘ n'i'psts ol which will he found below 2

~ H :~ M‘Wllmer a ‘Smith's'Tr'mos. Juno 4.Encarta-ATM proceedings in Parliti -m‘eh‘t-ittract little interest. Fverythiug'n‘ow'is'urattor of form. The Executive isMtihgiu‘p th'e'AGo'verhme'nt ledger, to pl‘?isent as clean a balance as possible to the.rivalry." Many billrare to be thrown o-ver'busrdi-because. lilte a ship largely 18-'\ don. the cargo has become too heavy forher sailing powers. . The lrlsh Poor-lawBtll,‘as»it came from tho Peers. is to heaccepted. with o trifling exception or so.The House ol Commons pretty accurately
represent life. which is a series ol com-promises. ‘When we cannot get all wewish; we accept what We can get—for thesslre ol peic'e. The session will be woundup as speedily as possible.
- The glorious weather to which we al-luded in our last as prevailing in all partsof the three kingdoms. still continues.—The sun’s power increasing daily. and er.erythingprognosticates an early and an abundant: arvest.
Death is still making terrible ravages inditl'erent parts of Ireland; in the southmore especially. The services of theclergy. Protestant as well as Catholic, arein hourly requisition to sustain the sink-ing people. and transmit their souls toHeaven with all the comlort which religionimparts to expiring humanity. In someof the principal towns ot the north of Eng--laud.:typhus fever rages with increasedivirulence. lo Liverpool. Leeds. and oth.ebpllces. several . of the Catholic clergyhave fallen. victims to their ministerial du-~:ties-—caught the fever, and died.

. . Duns or O’Connaat..-—We have this.day to record the demise ofDaniel O’Con-nell. the greatest political agitator whichthe world ever saw. Our readers will beprepared; for the event. which has beendaily expected for some weeks. Thismelancholy event took place at Genoa onthe ”that“. . .Without.going into a fulldetail of .a‘ll the occurrences connectedwith. the life and death of this great man,womay observe that ' Daniel O'Connellwaathe eldest son at Mr. Morgan O’Con-are". of Cullen. and of Catharine. daughterrol Mr. John O'Mullane. of White-lchurch. in the county of Corlr. and was
.. descended from a respectsbleand ancient

. Irish-family. He was born on the 6th ofAu.u5t,.1775. at Csrhen. about a mile..l'rotn the present post town Calureiveenin thacoufi‘ty Kerry. His childhood and=hoyltood were chietly passed in hrs birth-place. though he paid frequent visits toDerryusne. the seat olhis father’s eldest~bro_ther. Mr. Maurice O'Connell. who, as.llsgwas 'himself childless. adopted hisnephews. Daniel. and Mauricerand under-took the chief charge of their education.’A letter of the Rev. Dr. Miley. hischaplain. announces the melancholy event”follows: ,
:“iGarroa. May 17. 1847.-Alas! my> dear friend O'Connell‘ is dead! [am socompletely overwhelmed with the blow

. that Last almost incapable strutting—lHis death was serene and happy. ' for it5 was sanctified by the sacraments. and at." leviatcd by the consola‘tions which our di-vine religion lavishes with so much mercy”units children. He replied at first inword, and afterwards wrth look and ges
' tore. to‘the exhortations which I address-ed to him the last moment. Herrendered‘'

791]) the last sigh with the calm of an inlautwho falls oil to sleep, on Saturday, attwenty-live minutes to ten at night. Heimitated that his heart-that heart which”alwaysbeal for the cents of religion and~.l|ll.¢f,lgr|.,h°“'d be taken to Rome. We'hs've ad that noble 'heart embalmed. andhave‘enclused it in'a silver urn ; the body
‘ ‘which'h‘as also been ernbalmed. will remainhere in a chapel until our return from our‘pil'gtimag‘o to Rome with his heart. andtheni'il'mll be transported to his native ‘mountains. to remain there to the day‘ ofwresurrectiou. The heart 0! O’Connell atRome. his body in freland. and his soul in.hesveuLis not that what the justice atmanaud the mercy of God. demandal A-. di:ll:l’.. . : . ‘ r
, ”Several piratical vessels are reported tohave made their appearance in the Archi-. pelago, and on the coast of Greece; and'Ztheflritish authoritiesatthe lonian Islands.'.',havo'consequentty ordered two gun boats'. lobe fitted. for the purpose of protectingEnglish traders from their depredutions.'Tii'e'pu'rty of non-commissioned ofiicersand then of the Royal Sappers and Miners,

_ who are to proceed to Fort York in find-r‘ "We Bay,-to be in readiness to proceed inz-theapriug of 1848 in search of Sir Johnwhoriflin’s’ party. in use no intelligencemot-the Arctic voyagers should reach Eng-«llntlhy-that time. will embark on boardmantel the “missus Bay company’s shipson allnllnd. about the 4th of June. . Alug: quantity-of stores- and provisions- is
a. 10. , .'.flllll'om-Woolwich and Depttordl°§lj§¥etend. for the use of the new ex- ‘...N‘l'll.°;”' ,

..

." ‘ .'Igulch—A very. general impression”firm“! “I" the pretentCsbtust is on its"’ I'vtflegs. and that it cannot manage to"’fldilo'hu for'v'tnore-thuu three or fourl‘SL’WI .» .. -“ l - g, .A_ ..

1"“) antenna can:ulal Havt‘o andMar-Lr:setllesvhs'vapro't'e'ste‘d “ag‘aiust'th‘o'right ta:. horhy the-United States torce'sjol substi-‘ttutluf'rtheirfowu’fcustom's.lawsfri'r'those of“Mi-E sibjndhave notified to Frenchmen‘uchaljtsghatthoy. must expect to.havo their~propssty'couliscsted.u They state. how:ever. that they have not received positive]orders from their government to make

There in another point on which misap‘prehenswn exists in America. to use a ve-s, charitable term. In the elaborate er-gumeote which have been put forth to con-vincethe-Wcat that the opening of Brut-‘iah ports to foreign groin would be no ad.vantage“) them» it harbeen stated; therewere corn growing countries ‘nearer toGreet‘Britaln than any of the AmericanStates; that these ‘countrtee would be ableto take advantage: ofevery favorable turnin the Britiehr'merket, and supply everydemand .before it-could vreach America;that wheat lrom Deritzic and Odessa eouldbe poured into the Briti‘sh'por‘ta before the‘grain-lreightedr ships 0! America could gethalfum‘y aeroea‘vthe ocean." Now therehae been. '-“I '. fear, ”something l‘ees'fl hone'stalbili‘l' misapprehension perpetrated to. the.dieaduntege of .the' West on this im'ptrv ‘taut point. Haring made 3 ‘ eiel‘ inqtn- ‘net of several core dealers fire. I learnthat.virtuelly. there is no grain growing :

Advice from 3 Convert.
Emnu Beam". the learned Black-

smith, in now on a vinit to Europe. While
at home Mr. Berritt was known as an ad
vocate of all the leading measures cherished
by the Federal party. Among others, hta
notionc of a Protective Tariff. perhaps
etoed out the moat con-nicnoue. There

‘ he: not been a political content for the last
ten or twelve years in which the writingsand layingc hf this man have not been
brought forth in mpporiol‘ the Protective
eyetem against the Democratic party. The
ground taken by the Federalist. was. that
the government should protect the manu-
lecturers so that they could consume all the
produce raised by the farmers—that for-
eign countries would not buy any surpluswe might have—that the Mediterraneanwheat growers could uudersell us in theBritish market—and last summer, immedi-
ately after harvest, their presses from one
end of the Union to the other, were most
earnest in their appeals to the farmers ‘ tosell oii’ their crop at once; for a great fallin the price ofgrain would certainly followthe operations of the Tarifi'eflB46. Haware the facts P Prices ofall sorts of grainhave steadily advanced. and those farmerswho paid the least attention to Federal pre-dtcttona ofconrse made the most money.But we will let Mr. Burritt speak. Htsmodest recantation of an exploded theory is

worthy of praise, and should induce others
to follow his example. He tells what hehas seen and writes what he knows-andIf his evidence was potent against the doc-trines of the Democratic party, in timea

past, it should. now that he has had an op-portunity of learning by personal experi-lsoon. be equally potent in our favour. jThe following is an extract from one oflhis last letters :
"Let the farmers of the West considerwell the course new opening for them.—'l'hc_detnand for their wheat and Indiancorn.pork & bacon, nextyear will probablybe more urgent & extensive than it has beenthis. They will remember that Indiancorn has been unknown in Great Britainand Ireland. and the most of Europe. asan article of food. until the present year.‘There is every reason ,to believe that the;consumption will increase annually. Ina former letter! trted to show that GreatBritain was filling up with a population in-creasing in a remarkable ratio. The factmust be admitted as an important elementin the estimate of the future demand forgrain and provisions. But there is goodreason to believe that Indian corn willcome to be used for feeding horses. andfattening cattle and swine. If this shouldbe the case, the importation of Indian corninto the United Kingdom. would probablyemploy more tonnage than is now engagedin the foreign trade of the United States.The deficiency of the grain crops on the-continent is creating avdemand for‘American breadetufl's there; and before the pre-sent emergency has passed away. a policyhas taken effect which will open the portsot France at least to the unrestricted im-portation of wheat and Indian corn. Theprinciples of free trade are fast gainingground through the European partot chris-tendom. as Providence seems to recognizethem as the primitive statues of Nature’seconomy. to all Its recent dis ensations ofthe_old World. p ‘

From Vera Cruz.

A large train was to leave Vera Cruzon the morning of the slh inst., tor Puebla,under the command at Cal. M’lntosh. Itwas to carry up a mail. the first. says theEagle. tor nearly a month, and about$300,000 in specie, in charge of Major A.G. Bennet. Paymaster. The train was to‘be escorted by a large lorce of soldiery.The U. S. steam revenue cutter Mc-Lane, Capt. Howard. sailed (or this porton the 4th Inst. trom Vera Cruz. This isthe hulk which so often went aground,
‘ and thereby embarrassed the operations 0!Com. Conner against Aivarado, and sub-sequcntly oi Com. Perry in Tabascoriver.The steamship Massachusetts, CaptainWood. arrived at this port on Thursdaylast, with a detachment of the VoltigeurRegiment. consisting of 292 men and ISofficers. Col. 'l‘. P. Andrews. commandmgr

By Magnetic Telegraph
Correspondence ol the Pennrylvanian.

Skirmish between 00!. Doniphon’a com-mand and the Camanehea—Lellerfromthe Governorof San Lair Poloai—fln-other manifesto [ram Santa firmer-Noelectionfor President of Mexico.fiedertckaburg, Va.. June 21.The Picayune Extraot the l4lh. conlain: intelligence brought by the arrival orhe steamship Telegraph. having lelt 'l‘am‘pico on the 7th. and Brazos on the 9th.—'l‘he Malomoraa Flag at the 7th aaya thatCol. Doniphan and a portion at his corn-mnnd paased down the river on the sth.with Clnrlt’a battery of ten pieces of can-lnon. captured at Sacramento. A fightoccurred between an advance guard of 60‘men, belonging to Doniphnn’a command.‘and 100 Comanchea. twenty miles fromParrns. in which I Missourian was woun-ded, and 17 Indiana killed and severalwounded. Six Mexican boys anti two wo-men were re-taken and liberated. Fur-ther accounts state that the Comanche:had since evinced a friendly disposition.Deapatchea had been‘ received by Gen.Taylor from the Governor at San Luis.enquiring whether in the intended ad-vance of the American army. it was thedesign of the commanding General to con-doet it according to the uaagea ol civilizednations. or alter the‘ manner adopted bythe 'Camauche‘a. "Gen. Taylor's answer‘ia not given. No doubt was entertainedof Gen. Taylor’s march on San Luis. andlfrom thence on the capital. _A communi-cation received from Gen. Scott. directsGen. Taylor to move no early on possible.butafew of the old volunteers will con-tinue by way of Tampico. ‘The city of Mexico papers to the 29thult.. contains Santa Anna’s letter at teaig-nation, and also a long moniteato or ad-drela to the nation. A few daya beforethere had been great confusion in the cap-tta .

The resignation 0! Gen. Bravo includeshis station as General-m-chief, as well asthat of General at Diviaion. - The repor-ted arrest of Almonte is 'confirmed. butthe cause in not stated. ‘
The deathat Gen. Scott was among the 1reports that prevailed at the capital. andgenerally believed” but the error was dis-covered prior to the latest dates. .Ampudiehnd been suspended from hiecommand and ordered "to await furthercommando at Cuera Aileen. Gena. Val-encia and Satan were ordered to leave the'city on the Matter San Luis.' to takecommand of the army in the North; Thereported dieafl'eotio’n in Z‘acatecas is con-firmed. ‘GenrA'riiete hedretneed‘ to;re-some hie comment! until his ‘eondugt “had .abeeninveetigeted.‘ ._' ‘ r ‘" The reautt‘ottbe election lo'far. atendethue : If the vote of Ojaca-irgiven‘to‘Santa Anna, where the old Legilleture

'such a prates‘t,_but‘ they, doubt notlthat‘ it country nearer to England than the Uni-will be agreeable to it.‘ The right aatttm- ted States; and that? the courage passageed by the unitedStates has given meito from Dantzic to the same port confininefisome discussion in this country._ and has as much time; on an average. as a passagecreated some alarm. But one of‘the prin- lrom New York. .cipal newspapers endeavors to _tranquilize I hope the farmers of the Westerntheminda 'ol the merchsns trading with States will need no stimulus to their. ac-Mexico, by stating that they need not tivity in preparing to make the next seeddread the seizure of their property on the time an epoch in the history of Americanconclusion of the war, for that the United Agriculture. The spring will have neartyStates'Gnvt-rnment will certainly not neg- come before this reaches our readers inlect to introduce a clause in the treaty of that region. Let each man encourage hispeace sanctioning their customs measures. neighbor to sow liberally for the wants ofand protecting the property of those who the world. [is thousand millions oi bush-have profited by them. Still the French els of lndian corn can be produced in theGovernment is strongly urged to interlere United States next season. there will he ain the matter. and at least to obtain a lor- demand for it. Let it be the ambition ofma! pledge from the cabinet at Washing- the farmers of the Union. to raise oneton. that the interest of French merchants bushel of Indian corn (or every inhabitantshall not be injured. - oi the globe. There in no quality in thePrince Jerome Bonaparte. nephew 0! glory at America which [contemplate withNapoleon. lately died at Florence. lrnm a more pleasure than this capacity to leeddisease of the spine. His physician at the Old World With food for man andfirst gave some hopes of recover . ifthe beast.”prince used the waters oi Vernal): in thePyrenees; but the French Governmentrefused permission ior the prince. to’enterthe French territory. From the New Orleans Picayune, June 13.The steamship Fanny. Capt. Scott, ar-rived yesterday morning lrom Vera Cruz.By this arrival we have the flmm’can Ea-gle to the sth inst.. and private letters tothe 4th lrom Vera Cruz. There hsd been
no arrival from the army at Gen. Scottsince the night of the 319tu|t. We havetherelore no later news lrom the interior.The papers and private accounts saythat the lever at Vera Cruz is on the in- lcrease. When taken in time physicianshave been pretty successful in its treat-
ment. and it is not considered dangerous 3but it is to be presumed that the habits olmany of those exposed to its ravages are
not at all calculated to secure their ex-emption from attack. or a lsvorable issuewhen attacked. The heat at Vera Cruzis intense. For ten days. up the Eagle0! the sth. the thermometer has rangedfrom 87, to 92 degrees, day and night. inthe shade.

voted for Herrera. and the new for Santa
Anna, Herrera has 4 voge’sg Agnltrind 8:
Acnmpo I. Ellimnga l. Ahnnnle_l. Cal-7
rngua l. and Sanla Anna .1. . f

AN AFFECTING SCENE.
Lieut. Talbot, who was with Col. Fre-inont through all his troubles inCalifornia.has published a letter in the St. Louis, Un-ion, narrating the events which occurred.and the diflicultiea which had to be sur-

mounted. Coming to the insurrectionheaded Jesus Pico, the brother of the Gov.ernor. Pio Pico. anti passing over his trialand condemnation .to death, for breakinghis parole, we find the sub'oined descrip-
tion of a touching scene:—}’enna’n.

" There was no time to lose; the hour
of 12 next day, was fixed for the execu-'
tion. it was It o'clock, and l chanced to[be in the Colonel’s room. when a lady
with a group of children. followed by meg
ny other ladies. burst intotheroom, throw-
ing themselves upon their ltnees. and cry-ing for mercy for the father and husband.[I was the mic. and children, and friendsof Prco. Never ditl I hear such accentsof grief. Never did I witness such an
agonizing scene. I turned away my eye.for I could not look at it, and soon heardfrom Col. Fremont, (whose heart was nev-
er formed to resist such a scene.) the hea-
venly word of pardon. Then the tumultof feeling took a rlilierent turn. Joy and

‘gratitude broke out. filled the room with
benedictions, and spread to these without.To finish the scene, the condemned man
was brought in,and then I saw the wholeimpulsiveness and fire ofthe Spanish charg
aeter, when excited by some powerful em-,otion. He had been calm. composed. qui-
et and almost silent. under his trial andcondemnation ; but, at the word pardon.a storm of impetuoli'h Feeling burst forth.and. throwing himself at the feet of 001.Fremont. he swore to him an eternal fidel-ity ; and demanded the privilege of goingwith him and dying for him.But it was not all yetnver with Colonel‘Fremont. His own men required thedeath ofPica—he had done us much harm,and, in fact. was the head of the insurrec-tion in that district, and had broken hisparole. The colonel went among them.and calmed the ferment in his own camp.He quieted his own men s but others. whowere not there. have since cried out forlthe execution of Flea. and made his par-idon an accusation against Col. Fremont.The pacified state of the country will an~swer the accusation. and show that it wasa casein which policy and human"; wentogether.

Crime and its Consequences.
We learn from the Sampler W'lu'g.[says the Montgomery (Alabama) Flash]that Col. John Anthony Winston,ol Sum-ter, formerly Speaker of the State Senate,shot Dr. S. 8. Perry. of the same county.at Livingston. a few days ago. Dr. Per-ry lived but a few hours. Dr. P. was amember of the Legislature at the last ses-sion. and was universally esteemed by allwho became acquainted with him.Since writing the above, we have recei-ved the following statement published bythe Journal of this city. The letter isfrom a gentleman at Gainesville:
G‘auvzsvrue. Ala.. June 7. 1847.l have just returned from the funeral ofDr. S. 8. Perry. who was shot down in myoliice yesterday morning at 85 minutesafter 9 o’clock. and died at 35 minutespast ten o’clock. on the spot where he fell-—ltving only one hour. At the time hewas shot, he was standing within about 5feet at where I was sitting. (writing.) onthe opposite side of the boxes. Col. JohnA. Winston did the deed. He used adouble barrel shot gun. and shot only onebarrel. the entire load entering the abdo-men of Perry, letting out his buwels.-—‘When I reached him he remarked that he.was I°a dead man,” which proved soon tobe the‘case. Mr. McMahon hatljuat call-ed Perry in from the door. where there‘were a number of gentlemen. to have some‘conversation on business, and as they atop-fped. some 25 feet from the door. ColoneljWinston stepped in and called out. in a‘loud and excited tone, "Get out of the‘lway. McMaheu,” and fired immediately”?producing the effect above stated. Aa‘Pet-ryl'ellL the Colonel shouted, “Thank“God. I have killed the seducer of the wife;of my bosom. and the destroyer of my"lpeace.” He was perfectly frantic forsome time alter he had done the deed.andsaid a great deal about Perry and his(Winton’s) wife. (Perry, you know, washis family physician.) He regretted thathe had not gone to h exico. [last spring,]and left his bones to bleach on her plains;fora deep and damning injury had beendone him. and that. too. by his bosomjfriend, under the garb of friendship. “The Investigation cornea oi! to-morrow‘before the magistrates; . ll‘ hall that is Italted be true. Perry was guiltyofona ol the’basest, foulest. and most damning crimesfevery committed by any man—l cannot}say what will be elicited-I wdl let youknow alter the investigation. A‘nutnbarof ladies will be put upon the stand to inor-lrow. But mark you this-«thereis guiltlaa deep and black as hellI Perry. poorydeluded man; there is ao‘aetornoum his(loss. The general voice is.‘ that WinstonJused the only remedy .lelt'hitu. ltfap-‘Peara that the plot extended to the takingof his hflWaatou’s) life. and that 'of Mrs.-Pe‘rry. ' But enough now. we shstlsee'what we shall ”are. I will ehter-tnore'intothe details ofgthis matter when all is do:veloped. ->

~-:I_;,lPr-' Perrr htd’a'nlx barrel ptsgtoi'oii himlqt‘the timewhe was "shot; but‘vite‘had'vnottime to draw it.- “You‘ea'n‘ltaio‘tio'idelioi the intense“ feeling; that pervades-”crewportion of the community. Yours, &c.‘

Seasonable' Goods,
Consisting ofall lhe varieties of .

Boggs towns/zip.
Barren IL. &Co. 14 do

Karl/lam (ozone/nip.Lebo Jacob G. 14 do
Watson 4: Brenner 14 do

Cavington (atom/zip.
Lulz Low 14 doAlphonzo Locomplo 14 doBarmoile John 14 do

June 10. 1847.

CRANS & BROTHER,
GENTS for lhe sale 0! Dr. JflI'NAA Family Medicine: ,-Dr. 001.11:sz Indian Vegetable Remegy—Panacea. Spam/2c andPill Rem-e ;

Dr. gflPPLIs'TON’S Remedyfor Deaf-ness ,-

CflNTRELL’S Compound MedicatedSyrup of Sarcaparilla ,- 4CfiNTRELL'Sflnti-Dyspeptic Powder;C'flNTRELL’S fillet-alive Pills ,-SflND'S Sarsaparilla. &c., growth.Havejustreceived a fresh supply 0! thesame.
Curwinsville, May 10.

NEWFIR
:11 Boot &_ Shoema»Bang.

GOPARTNERSHIP haying been vntered into by the subscribers on shr219! day of April last. respectfully a!nounce to their friends, and the pullinggenerally. that they intend carrying on tin-nbove business in all no varlous branches,in the shop lormerly occupied by’ohe o:
‘ the above firm. adjoining George DJ”nich’a hotel. in the borough of Clearlield.where they will be glad to receive a "bar-al share 0! public patronage. pledgingthem‘eel'vea to do all their work in (bellies:manner. at reasonable prices, and at theshortest notice. " A ,mCountry produce taken in exchange[or work, and a reasonable creditallo'n'ed.-'

. . _ RICHARD MOSSOP.' ' JOHN H. HILBURN. VAMay 27. 1847. , "

TO. THE LADIES.
Millinery &. Mancuamakmg.

mMARYANN HOFMANBI MissMARGARET GUNSAULAS MVP1016' plenum to announce to the‘La‘dies, ofClea‘rfigldud vicinity. that they have. 19's-lublished lhgmae’ives in thi‘s place. WM”th‘gy will be prepared to ‘excputp all. .ordgm-in' thei: 'line‘ (if (buéiryéu 'in thq hen]: andmost fqahionablejtyle. am] “at .tbelghn‘rlgstnoticg. V Thais: shop idfon.‘Béc6nd/pfilr¢¢‘v'adjoining' the! ‘reiidencq 'of‘ ‘nglinpjilMoore} 1‘” ' ",.’._l',‘,iy.u" .
,; querc you; avdistancg‘will 98 [Rem-Qt:g .httcudgd"‘lo. ' Rep‘airingg'éf 3'9”€(¢flg

‘f ‘égnleflfidddrém'. will ‘ "9‘ .‘.’-91191551.“puptgut amicmhdyn'fihe. monk, ftp-ann-ble 'to'rn‘ul "

, “ ~ ' ‘" JMay 20. _1847. ‘

spring and Summer
’ ‘ GGODS.
LEONARD & MOORE havejust (e.

ceived and are now tipcning uni! sel-ling'at their old store roams‘,’in the bar.ough of Clgorfield. theirgtock oi: -.

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES,- ;
HflRDWflRE. QUEENSWJRE,‘

TINWJRE, &c., &cf ~ ‘
..

Am'oog which are Glassin vario'us size.and shapes. Nails, Scylhea. Forks, Shhy.
ela. and the usual variety in each line...flLSO-Clocks. Salt, Bice, Fish. Steel,Sheet Iron. &c.. all of which are offeredlow (or Cash, or in. exchange fol Countryproduce. . ~ June 10, ’47. -

List and Classification ‘ '
0F Retailers 0! Foreign Merchandizoand Liquor: in Clearfield main](or 1847.
RETAILERS cums. Liquon. ucxxu.Brady townrln'p.
Arnold S. & Geo. 14 no liquor 87 00Irvin Davnd 14 do ’7 ()0Lyon: .louph 14 do 700Borough of Clcmfield.Biglor 6: Co. 13 do

Kralzer & Barrel" 14 do
Huulhnl F. P. 14 do
lrwln E. 42 W. l‘. 14 do
Leonard & Moore 14 do
Show Richard . 13 do

Pike towns/up,
Barrel! Daniel 14 do
Irvin John 12 liquor
Fallon John '4 no liquor
Cram & Brolhor, l 4 llquor

Beccaria towns/lip.
Cooper luool l 4 liquor
Owen: A, P. 14 no liquor

Lawrence lownrhi
Forrest James 14 olloJ

1000
700
700
700
700

10 oo
7 00

18 75
7 00

10 50

10 50
7 00

7 00

7 00

700
700

700
700
7 00Burnside lawns/tip.

{McMunay James 14 doWaller A. B. 14 do ‘Brady Wm. 14 doPatchin John 14 do
Girard towns-hip.

Patchin John ' 14 do
Bradford lawns/zip.Wright & Graham 14 doFerguson lawns/up.Hoyt John P. 14 do

Bell township.Biglar 6: Co. 14 do 700Notice is hereby given, that an appealwill be held at lhe Commissioners Office.in the borough of Clearfieltl. on Saturdaythe 10th day 0! July next. at which timcand place those persons thinking them»ulves aggrieved by the above classificationmay attend, it they think proper.
WILLIAM 'l‘. THORP..Mercantilc .flppraistr.

7 (10
700
700
700

7 00

7 00

7 00

53,33;
- £52“
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